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,STATE'S CHIEF WITNESS -- IX" LOSTS ASRFJMERGER GF ALL WAR i. tOWl'STioX OI'l.s

Chicago. tVb. IS. The fifty' first
annual convent ion of Ihe' Nliii!ial

AVHshirtsTtpn, FeK 13. Secretary
Lane asked congress toiUsy far J 8a.- -TELLS MURDER DETAILSS KFS OF Y.W.CA IN

0 t reiii.tiurw the Alaskan terridebts .adugcaied;continued from Page One.) torial gti.ermMv fr mouev exiieMled

W'omsn Sitffrago ajajctution
I Here toilat-with-'rm- ) delegaten in at- -j

rendance; The first nwcting turnrd
i chh-fi- to a celebration of the rx.
, anted .victory of equal suffrage for

j during the Influensa epid?nitcan was named as a defendant, but Kedford Attorney Seeks herehis name was not included tn th I MORK MLN'KRS 'STItlKKMexico City.' tVV. 13. Consolidationamended information. women.
fieeleclioa as Prosecutor. ut ihe war debts of all nations Involved ! Bingham. Utiih., Keb. U. Aumuxi- -"DavLs Carried Rifle.

Morgan's testimony also tended tohalf . MNfcATmore tuan
n.v slightly C M. nooeris of Iledford.ethaousn the states contention that district

jin the world conflict as well as out- - j nja'ely two hundred more niine;8 uuit
J standing trade balances whica would iwork Rt ln copper mines here today
i Provide .nternationa, obligation Zi Z ""JT"

"
which they are s?ek

'Th luring their lrtv tne disputed rifle from which auoey for Jackson county willc .STTVilAY
Tised and but one more reelection providing i

... v.. Hum mei nis death. candidate for
was in the hall before the shooting he secure, .v..

lanteed by all powers Involved, was ad- - jscunded Just Monday v M..i .'!
; GRAND C?ER AEOIfiE

wr.rNKsi.Y, FimnvAUY i
Seat Sale Starts Monday

UCTl'KN OF TIIF. FAVORITE
Ollwr Mtirnmm FroscBt the Ever

llmlar llawaitau Homaiice

in wnicn iu
",nhte. charse of the Workers' Vnten No. 80. Industrial!and was taken to the Avalon hnw.i.- -

Party nomination ,

way primary election Dnh.w I workers, of the World.- -iw v.,.a iuad an an- - by a man named Davis, who l rm- drive

vocated by John H. Arnold of San
j Francisco, speaking before the Tinted
.Slates-Mexica- n trade conference here
j yesterday. Sir. Arnold, who is a rep-
resentative of the Ameiican Bunkers

None of the three comnitnles wh'chnomination IpetiUon was filed withthe people of Sa- -
defendant, but who :1s till

that the girls of the city ed as a
at large.

tthe secretary of state's offi. v,.-...,.-.Morgan testified thatP" m the same way In a man Ui. ... I
have continued to operate have been'
forced to close and tt Is declared ap- - j

proximately half of the mm who
struck have loft Bingham. Evrythlis
remains quiet. - '

appear on the uri-- iim ,hr0USh popular sub
THE OXE XD
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named Davis wa, In the hall before n slogan, "fori

"
'jrfjp""- -

(
no guinea reelect! u .no continued law enfo.eeout. watKing stiff-legge- but return- - ment." . !

ed and took a rifle from the lee ofi '
I w t Id Jhis trousers and wrapped tt in a North Ha'mnstenrt t. t

ussociatlun. urged that an internation-
al clearing house be established as an
adjunct to his plan.

He declared an international bank-
ers conference should be called imme-
diately, and that commercial men of
all nations be Invited to send repre-
sentatives. He said such a conference
should provide measures for standard-
isation of currency and for the I i:n nation

of exchange fluctuations.

. iwr ineblack overcoat and men weni out tirst tim, it. j.
CHARLES
CHAPLIN

in the direction of th ai t... """ vui women otoar- - irie iirKpr tn ha v.nA . i

nett went to Ihe Avalon ahead of elecNnn Tk ' l,nenext;
Davis, Morgan testified, ier, airs. Robert I. Bacon and

i:avtn U. MCKnlgbt.

The farm bureau 0f Jackson county

Morgan was in the I. W. W. hall
ut the time of the shooting, he tes-
tified, but did no shooting himself.
Britt Smith, he said, offered him a
gun, but he shook his head negative

fROYE WORKKRK TO STRIR r.. eciaea to retain a home dem n- -

H Tearing fur recreation
JraeM of the ?oung menand

!est for support in putting
b-

- Saturday night Is as

' apieal to you

Vour reUue. The girlhood
;! . --ir are asking for a small

thlnnof life. The
weU taken care of. You have

L T M. C. A. In fine style
boV Scouts are being taken

''ot.na.Hogether some $15,000

,t on the boyhood of this
That is fine,

i 1910'i l. no entertainment for thq
J. nutside the picture shows ana

church inSalem. This is
"'ls are or shoulct

tu.1 par with the boys.. They

I J W '" t0 and We

MP them to grow up good

SI for the citizenship of this city
Xmvm rise higher than the char- -

m o( our women.

m. girls desire to swim and engage

'"un asnt tor which the county
k- - Bro9. ) 'k 7an appropriation this!

cour't refused
year's budget.

Los Anseles, Ca'., Feb. 13. F;ve
hundred electrical workers emp oed
! the Southern Caiifo.nia Tel"pn n
company here will gn out on str.ke

accord'ng to R nSo
acting business r?nrespntn'ive nf incni

RMmrcl Walton Tnlly's Vluy r
W ninaH'x Soul

A Ui itilMHt Vtutt, In tutting .

Florence ReckweO aad

Ih Singing HawaHasi
.IYtwM 50c o 2.0

Mail Onlcrs Now

3V0, Internntlora! Kroth?rhood of E eq
'ricai Workers.

ly.
Elmer Smith, Centralia attorney,

one of the defendants, went to tlte
I. W. W. hall shortly before the
shooting, Morgan testified. He said
Elmer Smith and Britt Smith held a
conversation, but that he did not hear
any of it He noticed, however, he
said, that Britt Smith pointed towards
the ''Avalon and Arnold hotels. He
heard Elmer Smith say, he said, that
he was going back to protect his own
office in case It was attacked.

Relics just the same as tneboys
only asking for 15000 and
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"Keep your mouths shut," was the
instruction of Britt Smith to those In.'be workers In the campaign for uinw
tlie hall, according to Morgan. This,
he said, ' was an Instruction to all
in cdse any ef them were caught.

reacneu me jurt just

,K help put us over the top
the last' day. If you haven t

wrid call P the Commercial
f Livestock 1

I

Yoa men who wish to
buy or tell cattle,

p7-- j I:

''"'

a.,k .nd list your name. If you can
,wt more than you have subscribed

"SKYSCRAPKR" TO BUILD ;

New York, Feb. l8.--T- he New York
Stock Exchange will erect a twenly-tw- o

story office building adjoining its
present Wall Street home, It was an

hones or hogs will find
the shortest route to a
Quick Mlr profitable pur
thai is to advertise is our
Classified Section. It is
great meeting plaos Sot Hvt
stack Sealers.

iInm cm ana "
ion The women of the Y. W. C. A.

Hit done a great work In the past
wjfthrand the girls want and need
lh krter facilities. Come on ifien we nounced today. To acquire space ioA

enlarging Ha trading floor and to proid your help tomorrow.

Dcpalj Stale Forester
vide for future needs in board room
requirements the Exchange ecehUy
purchased the WUks and Mortimer
buildings, pioneer nine story 'sky- -

tsAitesd acrsspers . wbion Will be torn down to THE CAPITAL JOURNALmake way for the new structure. -

in French

$9.85 On our tables are irreat val- - j
Dark brown kid
and military
heel at only

Golden Brown; Kid, Military
heel, also in the beautiful
Lewis covered A ra
heel, at ..;...

ues. Children's values

59c, $1.39, $1.89
Brown calf in military "heel,
extra good walking boot,, all
sizes AAA to C . tQ'KA

E J. Ebsrle, deputy State forester,
ilil ittml the ,iaviatlon school at
Hues Held, Riverside, Cal., begin-ni- ti

Fsoruary ?0 at which . forest
terric men will be trained In the
igi of an aiiplane observer in or-d- tr

tt cooperate, with the army avl-ii-

It their work of patrolling the
Mi during the coining summer.
Itiopcete that five men from the
insl forester's office will attend
to KbooL While .(nothing definite
hmktiiitme by the war department

it toward .maintaining the . forest
W tail year Colonel H. H. Arnold

It ehrg of the western department
oltte sir service Is proceeding on the
pmumption that sufficient planes

i bt forthcoming at least for the
ml of the three coast states and is
mklnr plans accordingly.

now at One lot small size Ladies'
Shoes in Lace and Button,

military
regukr

$8.75

Dark grey kid in
and French lieel,
price $12.56 7' 'now at

amid unitary and French heela,

$3.95value- - up to
$10.00, now ....

Witch elk shoe, Jow heel, high
top, the thing dQ
for skating ....D;t,uDiamond C family flour $2.65

Crown flour, sack $3.20

Pacific flour, sack $3.05
Oxfords in brown and black
military heel, the very latest
last with stitched flQ CA

Pumps 4n black kid, patent
leather, black and white satin

$5.00 t0 $7.56aDO.OV. SPICES. artificial cap, only....

oz.
OUK LINE OF CHILDREN SHOES IS COMPLETEoz.

Nutmeg ..... ....;..10c
Cinnamon ...10c

Cloves - 10c

Mustard - . 10c

2
2
2
2

Bot Scoiit Leader to Speak
Oa Life Saving in This lit?

Lecturing on swimming, life avlng
ul kindred subjects, Commodore W.
I LongteUow, of the Boy Scouts of
America, and alia national field direc.

for the American Red Cross, will
in this eHj Sunday. Friday, ac-t- e

vers received by Scout Ex-itl-

Harold Cook, Commodore
ungfellow was in Eugene and expects
' reich.here late Saturday night or
iiuiday morning.

Mo"day he will address an audience

oz.
oz.

SOtAP

16 bars Crystal White soap ....,.$1.00
18 bars Swift's white soap $1.00
15 bars Cascade soap $1.00
19 bars Lenox soap $1.00
19 bars No Rub Naptha soap $1.00
10 bars Cream Oil soap ....90c

lobars Palm Olive soap -.- ...$1.00
10 tars Wild Rose Glycerine $1.00
10 bars Peter Pan soap $1.00

VEGETABLES, ETC.

Nice Burbank potatoes, 100 lbs....$4.65
Head. lettuce 10c
Lemons, dozen .. !.--

25c

Raisins, seeded, package 22c
Black dry grapes, lb ......20c
Medium Cottolene ! ......1$1.45
Large Cottolene '. $2.80
3 Cream Oil soap ..25c

2 oz. Cayenne Pepper ...10c

2 oz. Black Pepper ...10c

ItCOrvatlfa And Tiue.u K n to onv.nl- -

Jilea In soeak before student bodies at
.'He high school and Willamette

evening he will give
t wWic demonstration of l.te saving

of Library

FadHiies is Proposed

iorn, Feb. 12 A program for
-- uf oetter citizenship through

raaing, by extending the fa-i-

E'000 "hraries of the
Library"ociation to

in the country who do
J ,hera as discussed today at"ce here of ten regional dl- -

tne nesociation.
, tt PUn, of the organiia

2 1-- 2 oz. Lemon Extract 23c
-- 2 oz. Vanilla -.;...- ........-........:....-....-25c

COFFEE AND TEA.

,1 lb. Royal Club coffee 50c

3 lbs. Royal Club coffee, per lb....48c

6 lbs. Royal Club coffee, per lb ..47c

1 lb. Folger's Shasta coffee 53c

3 lbs. Folger's Shasta coffee, per lb 50c

6 lbs. Folger's Shasta coffee, per lb 49c

1--2 lb. pkg Dependable tea 23c

1 lb. pkg. Dependable tea 42c

1-- 2 lb pkg Folger's Shasta tea ........23c
1 lb. pkg. Folger's Shasta tea ........40c

1 lb Fancy Bulk Coffee -.- 33c
3 lbs Fancy Bulk coffee . 95c

10 lbs. Fancy Bulk Coffee, per lb....31c

.

2 cans milk"
' 27c

12 cans milk $1-5-
5

Peanut Butter, lb 20c

5 lbs. Peanut butter, per lb 18c

Pint Douglas Oil --40c

Pint Wesson's Oil - 45c

Quart Wessons Oil 80c

2 Quarts Wesson Oil ...$1.55

Large Instant Postum 40c

Small Instant Postum - 26c

. teaion of the" country
I"' lnstall"n of librar-

ian dups of the United States
,ndnlrnCoa"t Kuard sta-

m w..i UU8es on the coasts
"wen..! and ln hospitals

T Were di9harged service

" 1

LARD, ETC.

6 lbs. Crisco .......$2.08
3 lbs. Crisco ..... .....;..$1.10
No. 5 Pure Lard ,.$L45
No. 5 Vegetole ...$i;55
10 lbs. White Beans . 78c
Nut Margarine, lb 37c
50c pkg. Paradise Soda Crackers....42c
10 lbs. Karo Syrup, blue label $1.05
5 lbs. Karo Syrup, blue label ..." ,...50c
5 lbs Crimson Rambler .. 75c
2 pkgs Post Toasties , - 26c
2 pkgs. Kellogg's Com Flakes 26c
Large Pkg Rolled Oats 37c
10 lbs. bulk Cream Rolled Oats : ..78c
3 pkgs Jiffy Jell 35c
3 pkgs. Jell O .....35c
White Figs, per lb ....15c
Dried Apples, lb ..... 25c
Dried Apricots, lb ...........22c
Banquet Tomatoes, can ........16c
Del Monte t6matoes .....18c

"tew "-"- CAPTIYES

This new Oakland Sensible Six

the most effective combination'lUMt.a v ""rlhree generals,

f'oV.,,!Ur armor" train.

'"Cil heviki-- at Odessa,
1 w'rless message

stant daily service with a minimum of
wear and upkeep cost.

Oakland owners' records show for
it such ecenomies as from 18 to 25 miles
to the gallon of gasoline under ordin-
ary driving conditions, and from 8,000
to 12,000 miles from the oversize tires
with Which it is regularly equipped.

In all its fundamentals this new
Oakland Sensible Six is a continuation
of the car upon which Oakland has
specialized for two years.

Today, not one part or detail of it
remains untried or unproven.

of high power, light weight, full com-'to- rt

and definite economy, yet accom-

plished in a motor car.
In it are embodied the ripe exper-

ience and the expert manufacturing
ability of the eighth largest automobile
producer in the world.

It is an all-fami- ly, os car-si- mple

in design, strong in construc-
tion, exceedingly powerful in action

capable of enduring severe and con- -

lor na

At Albany which is one of the largest stores, in Linn county. This gives us a buy-i-ni

pwX that will enable us to sell Groceries cheaper than we ever have sold be-f-o

Groceries in our 3 stores. By handling only grocer,
wKffquutities and in turn sell to our customers for less. We

m ilUn Sorderf aUhese prices received by February 17,1920. - ,
immediateWe still have a few cars from the last shipment for delivery. The

price on the next shipment will be advanced $100.00. , .

- Call for demonstration, you are under no obligations.
$1230 f.o. b. SALEM

American Automobile
185 197 South Commercial St.

OST Je u 'Busick.'.& Son's - co.WASHES SALEM ALBANY

J. L. Busick, W. J. Busick, L. L. Busick, A. 3. BusKk. Phone 199


